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Pa s tor Caleb

______________ ON GOD WHEN
YOU ARE WRONFULLY SLANDERED (120:3-4)
The s econd a pplication to this psalm is this: know that God will _____________
the wi cked.
A.

God’s judgement on the slanderer is _________________
When s peaking of the s landerer, C.H. Spurgeon would s ay: “The law of
reta liation can hardly meet the ca se, sincce none ca n _____________ the
____________. … But wha t will God do with lyi ng tongues? He has uttered
hi s most terrible threats against them, and he will terrible execute them in
due ti me. “

B.

God’s justement on the slanderer is __________________
We l ea rn from Ps a l m 120 tha t thi s judgement i s s evere.
1. The arrow speaks of the ________________ of this judgement
2. The coals speak of the ________________ of this judgement
Thes e vers es i n Ps a lm 120 a re both a wa rning to the wi cked and a
rea ssurance to the righteous that God is just a nd he will punish every sin –
i ncl udi ng the s i n of s l a nder.

Lesson #1: Suffering from Slander (Psalm 120)
By the ti me we get to the Psalms in Scripture there a re two competing realities:
1. There is the fact of God’s ________________
2. There is the folly of man’s _______________
Eventually those two realities lead to one central question: Is God going to keep
hi s promises and do whe he said? Enter the “Psalms of ______________.” These
two rea lities and this one question form the background to that section of 15
Ps a lms that a ppears three-quarters of the wa y through the book (120-134).
Ps a lm 120 s tarts the journey with the psalmist in distress about his situation.
Put s i mply, the psalmist finds himself where he doesn’t want to be. He is a
s ojourner, unsettled, and being ______________ by those around him. Children
a re often heard to say, “Sti cks a nd s tones may break my bones but words may
never hurt me.” That is a _________. Words hurt us deeply. Proverbs tells us
tha t “___________ a nd ____________ a re in the power of the tongue” (18:21)
a nd i n 2018 tha t Proverb coul d be no l es s true. Ma n’s words rea l l y hurt.

_______________ GOD WHEN
YOU ARE WRONGFULLY SLANDERED (120:5-7)
As we come to the end of this text a ________________ is reaffirmed for those
bei ng s l a ndered.
A.

Be _____________________ (v. 5)
The l ogical meaning of this text i s seen as we understand “Mesech” and
“Kedna r” i n the Ol d Tes ta ment.

“Mes ech” – Was the son of Jepthah (Genesis 10). The reputation
of thi s peopl e wa s tha t of ____________.

“Kedna r” – Wa s the s on of Ishael. Ishmael was not the son of
promi s e a nd woul d go out a s a ___________ ma n.
Thes e names a re use typically i n this psalm. This psalmist is making the
poi nt: “Woe is me for I live in the midst of a culture filled with __________
peopl e who a re ___________ men wa nti ng to do ha rm.

B.

Be _________________ to peace (v. 6-7)
As the psalmist cl oses he revi ews his s ituation honestly. He knows that he
i s s urrounded by those who would rather not live in peace but he says that
he i s committed to it. Jesus said, “Blessed a re the _______________ for
they wi l l be ca l l ed the Sons of God” (Ma tthew 5:9)

Thi s psalm is meant to be sung by those who a re hurting from slander. In it we
l ea rn tha t God desires you to be released from the pain of slander.
_______________ TO GOD WHEN
YOU ARE WRONGFULLY SLANDERED (120:1-2)
The ps almist l earns to lean on the Lord in times of trouble and so the Psalms of
As cent begi n wi th a ca l l to _______________.
A.

Our best defense is ______________ and not ________________ (v. 1)
When the psalmist finds himself wrongfully slandered he runs to God and
ther rea son why i s simple a nd yet s o remarkble. God i s _________ and
____________ hea rs you when you pra y.

B.

Our best defense is _______________ and not ________________ (v. 2)
The psalmist begins with a simple fact – God is real. He then asks God to
del iver him from specific trouble that he faces, which in this case is slander.
I’m s ure i n the midst of these slanderous words the psalmist was tempted
to a tta ck back with s ome of his own. But here we l earn a l esson from his
exa mple. Instead of a ttacking back, the psalmist ______________. This is
a ha rd l esson to l ea rn. Wa ging wa r on our ____________ i s fa r more
benefi ci a l tha n enteri ng i nto a wa r of words .

Concluding Thoughts
Ps a lm 120 starts us on the journey i n the “Psalms of Ascent.” The Psalm reminds
us how our feet ought to move on this path. Samuel Cox i n his book The Pilgrim
Psalms – An Exposition of the Songs of Degrees s a id, “It is hardly an exaggeration
tha t _____________ of the mi s eries of human l ife s pring from the reckless,
ma l ignant us e of the _______________.” Wi l l you run to, rel y on, and
remember God when you a re wrongful l y s l a ndered?

